
A $39,00 GUITAR
To Be Given to the Most
Popular Lady, Either
Married or Single,

In the Counties of Loe, Scott
or Wise, Virginia, or

Letchor, Kentucky.
On exhibition, in the show-window of

8. L. Whitvhcad k Co's drug store, can

l»«2 scon tiie handsome $30.00 Guitar that
is now ofi'cred, and will be given to the
mo*? popular lady in Lee, Scott, Wise or

Lcteher county, Ky., by the Bio Stosei
6.\r Tost.
The pUn is this: lu the twelve issues

of the Post, from No. Ü to No. 20, incluv
sire, will appear a ticket in the following
form:

BALLOT.

1

As the Most Popular Lady
in the Counties of Lee,
Scott and Wise, Va., and |

Letcher, Kentucky.
Name

p.o..fi._
Cut thin ticket out, fill in with the name

of the lady you wish to vote for, sign your
name and send it to tnc Bio Stonk Gai1
Post. These tickets will be filed a way,
und preserved till Tuesday, April 2f>th,
1893, when they will be carefully counted

by the following committee: H. H. Bul-

Htt; Cashier Baink^if BIß Stone Gap; W.

A. McDowell, President Appalachian
Bunk ; J*. K. faggarV, Geii'j Sup't Virginia
Coal & lion Co.; who will, on that
ditto award the instrument to the l»dy re¬

ceiving the largest number of votes. A

list will be published each week, giving a

correct showing of the vote as it stauds.

Copies of the Post containing these
tickets will be sold lit five cents per copy.
Parties wishing to buy tickets in quantity
can secure them of tho Post at the follow-
rate:

In lota of 25 at 4 <* each.
" 5<> " 3 ** "

U »« IflO M 2la" "

tt t< « 250 '* 2 " ».

In purchasing tickets in lots of25oi
more it will only be necessary to fill oul

one of them, paste it on an envelope, en¬

close the balance in the envelope, seal
end send to the Post.

Stiff i»rlcea for t.uu»tx»r.

Since tho meeting of the Poplar Man«
utacturcs Association in- thi* city, there

has been a decided advnuce in the price o!

poplar lumber.
Messrs. Cal. Crane and C. P. Pinuey, ol

the local dealers, uttributc this advance

to the scarcity of dry lumber, and not tt

the increase in priee adopted by the asso¬

ciation.
It was expected that many of the milb

would he able to start up early in Febru¬

ary, but the extremely cold weather has

made this impossible. Even though the
streams are now clear of ice the stage ol

water in the smaller tributaries has nol

been sufficiently high to float out the nec¬

essary quantity of bigs to »upply the de-

maud. Prospects are that if will be another

thirty days, aud possibly sixty, before anj
considerable amount of logs can be got
down to the mills.and it will be well into the
summer beforo the new cut is ready for
the market.

Mill men are forced to refuse any quan¬
tity of orders because it is impossible to

fill them. They are holding closely to
the prices adopted by the association
without much kicking from the buyer,
who considers himself fortunate if he gets
the stock at any price. There is no agree¬
ment that members of the association
should adhere strictly to this list, but, as

a rule, they are doing it.
The local hurdwood trade during Janu¬

ary was comparatively quiet, and, judg¬
ing from tho individual reports, the vol¬
ume of business transacted was slightly
below the average This is attributed to
the embargo placed on building opera¬
tions by tho extremely cold weather, and
has not resulted in any weakening in
prices. The numerous inquiries aud
trades between yards indicate the assort¬
ments are less complete than at the be¬

ginnig of last season.

There is also a substantial decrease in
stock on hand at producing points, and it
is believed by local dealers that the sup¬
ply of dry staple woods will not be more

than sufficient to care for the spring de¬
mand.
Demand for oak continues to hold up

well, in comparison with transportations
in other woods.
The local market is well supplied with

lower grades of cherry, but there is a scar¬

city of firsts and secouds. As with wal¬
nut, the proportion of good iu log-run
cherry is decreasing every year, aud all
that is received finds ready sale at full
pricee..Lumber Worker, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Improved Cok« Making Processes.
A correspondent of the Manufacturers'

Record writing from Philadelphia ou "Im-
»roved'Coke Making Processes," iu regard

loal washing and tho probability of the
Igtan oven taking the place of the bee-

live oven says: "We have tho strongest
assurance that iu quite a number of locali¬
ties South and West the most improved
process oJ coal washing will soon be in¬
troduced. The irou-mastora of Alabama,
Tennessee and sfcher states will then won¬

der how such an improvement could have
been retarded so long. Important as the
effect would be for the reasons named, a

successful coal wasbiug will gain even
more significance if we take into consider¬
ation that through it a large number of
entirely new coal regions are opened to
the coking industry.

"One. more radical change will lie in-

itiutcdju the very near future, tho Intro-

f th* Belgian rcfort oven/system \
to fake the place of the present bee-hive
system, which In every other respect hut
iti<ti»l coif 5« wasteful and expensive, ami
which sacrifices without returns about 10

percent, of valuable carbon. The retort1
ovens art bound to come, and further
more, instead of directly "burning Ihe

gasty without further use beyond beating
the retorts, the gases will before long be
freed of tar and ammonia and other valu¬
able constituents betöre they are led back
!»nd hnr&t around the xctuit* i<> produce
ihe hast uvcewary fo« the coking process."

?»lo«b!c Premiums.

Every body should secure a copy of the

3ig Stono Gap Cost's elegant premium
catalguu. It is Br5fc2 page eatalouge, giv¬
ing. Illustration* and lull description of.)
1.vj beaut iftil. useful, ornamental and cotn-

tuon-aetiHe pre mi urns, embracing valuable
household articles, watches, jewelry, mu¬

sical instruments, sewing machines, type¬
writers and may other valuable
articles. You'll find something in it

that you need and w»nt. It is a very

expensive hook U) get up and
one that everybody wants, hoWcveT, in

order to keep from being imposed trpoir

by these who would send tor copies of tin-

catalogue- without a view of ortferiltfg
therefrom, the tiuiall price of lour cents

each will be chargeo for the purpose of

paying postage, etc. Send for one. On

many articles you can save double what

thov would cost you if you purchased
through aer other source. Think of a

practical type-writer and the Post one

vear fer One Dollar and Ninety ecnts.

The Slowiie*« of the Snail.

"A snail's pace" neqtl no longer lie
used aw a term more or less indefi¬
nit©; those skilled in the science of

"snnilology" can tell you just to a dot
tho sail's rate of travel. These in¬

teresting facts were ascertained by
some wonderful experiments at the
Florence, Italy, I'oyteehnic institu¬
tion in 1889; and -those inclined to

bo exact can now use figures to sup¬
port their arguements.

It wan all done in this way: A

half a dozen of the "mollusks were

permitted to crawl between two points
ten feet apart. Exaet time was kept
from the start to the finiwh, and thus
the average "pace" was ascertained.
The experimenters reduced their -fig¬
ures iuto tables of feet, yards, roils,
furlongs, etc., and thus found that, it

would take a snail exactly fourteen

days to travel a mile.

Items From Burgent, Kv.

StsrgW, Kv., March lT, 1893.
Editor Post t

A few locals from this^placc is practica¬
ble ©Very week, so will now dot a few.' "

N. E. Webb and family moved to Crafts-
ville Tuesday.
Den Dishman, of Uarboursville, is at¬

tending circuit court at Whiteshurg.
Dick Williams was sentenced for twu

years in the penitentiary for the killing
of Asher last winter.
Jasau L. and James A. Craft, of Salyers-

ville, are here visiting relatives.
Married, on the 4th inst., Mr. Jesse

Wright to Miss Nickatie Vanover, both
of Head and Boone. As this is Jesse's
fourth wife, I hope their love is true, and
will live through life as the Hbwers of the
sweetest hue.
Wiley Craft returned last Thursday

from Pikoville.
Klihue Blair, of Knott couuty, was here

Tuesday.
Laura, infant child of D. G. Spangler,

is very ill.
A. C. Hamiltons returned from Norton,

Va., yesterday.
Sam T. Webb will leave Sunday foi

Line Fork, where he will teach a term ol

school.
Some few of our farmers have begun to

"cloan up" ground for the summer crops.
Born, March 2, to the wife of A. J.

Franklin, a fine girl.
Wyat Martin, of Knott county was here

last Friday on business.
E. J. Hanintous left Monday for Big

Stone Gap, Va. X. X. X.

For Sale.
Some good tracts of Coal and Timber

Lauds. Some splendid bargains in Town
Lots, Improved Property, Stocks, Bonds,
etc. Apply to E. M. Hakdi.v, office in In¬
terment hotel building, Big Stone Gap
Virginia.

RTPAN3
TABULES.

Ripaks Tabulss are com¬
pounded from a prescription
wed for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
Decoming the fashion with
modern physicians andmodern
patients everywhere.

Ripaks Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabulc taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or
depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules wUl find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents,

fWAWS CHEMICAL CO.,
xo 8P8UCS ST,, NEW YORK.

EvcnvnoDV Kecking it public « ffirc from

cross-road post-ofliceto acabinet position
should be in possession of the "Blue
Book." It tells von all about bow you

must proceed; the questions too arc asked
and salaries paid to every oUtcc-holder
»inder the Government. It can be secured
of 0. M. Harris. Big Stone Gap, Va., for

75<: Send stamps or postal note.

Buekten'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in flic world for Cuts,Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenra, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. T( is jrnafanrecd io give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For s.ilc by S. L. Whiter
head A Co.

Those who have used Dr. Kind's New Dis¬

covery know its value, and those who hare
not, have now the opportunity to trv it Free.
Call on the advertised Drjiptrist and get a

trial Mottle, Free. Send your name and ad¬
dress to H. K. Dunklen ÄT Co., Chicago, and

get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
'Free, as well as a copv ot guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All of which
s gnarauteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. S. L.Whitehead k Co., Druggists.

CABANISS & CO.,
COMMISSION ME'RCHA/MTS,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.
.rvo. 121 <yi^jy asxjRtiSKT,
PeUrxburg, io., Pibraary Lüh, 1893.

Your attention is invited to the follow¬

ing quotations of'our market. TO-DAY:
whbat.Good to Choice. 75 to 80

cons.Good. 60'to 56

oats---winter Seed,. 42 to 45

Spring. .'{8 to 42

ri.oi;n.Fine t.. Patent,.3 «» to460
BirrncK.Ch'dce Yellow,. 23 to 25

Prime,. MtoM
Common to good.; 14 to 20

8C.v|»kik«.-Eggs, Frcsl. 20 to 22
Feathers prime new. 43 to 47

[rli.Ii Potatoes; per I>iik1i . TO to I 00

Sweet Potatoes, perbid.2 25to2 50

Apples, ßreen, per hid.2 IM1 in :t 00

Onions, per hid.2 .r)() to 3.0(1
.DressedTurkeys. Rotdorn, far.per lb. 11 to 12

»«¦ " Hens, fat, pi;r II). 13 to 14
Chickens, each as to site. 20 to32
Ducks,. 22 to 35

Apples. Dried, per lh. 4 to 0

ppjiehe«. Dri»d. pi«elcd. 8 to 12

White Ream8, pi;r lais.1 B5 to 2 on

I Cabbage, per crate,...... .2*00 t« 2 5(1

Rotter. Birirs. Nice Whitp U«-an», mid Dried Fruit,
»11 in nctivc demand il*i> week.

Pi n.Titv.Nice stock in demand ni fnir pries.
?3end Invoice Day of Shipment.

DON'T FAIL

To seen:-.: a copy oT the big Stone

Gap Post's

BIG ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM LIST
.AM:.

CATALOGUE.
Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc.

NOTICE.
The undetsigned Special Cmnniissioiiei:, pursuant

to a decree of Wise County Circuit Court', renderedoti
tlie Tth day of December, 1892, in the Chancery cause

of Lillic B. Goodlou vs. The Sioijc'ga Aeadeiny Corpo¬
ration, will, on the

24th day of March, 1893,
al my office, in tue town til Ufg Stone Cap, Va., lake
:oi account of nii'dehts ngahisl said r-otpora'tioii. All
creditors <>f said corporalion are requested to Hie and

prove their debts before ute al said lime mid place.
124t II. A. W. Skkkn,

Succiul < lout mjssdoner.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the Circuit
Ctnirt of the county of WImJ on the 22nd day of Feb¬
ruary 1803. .\t rules.
Southwest Virginia Mineral Luid "1
Company a Corporation P't'f,
oginst } In chancery.

K.J. Win gate A P. IV. Ilardiu dfi's
The oji.'ct of Ibis nuit is to obtain personal decree

against the defejaiants^ for the sum [of rdtMWJ
wild iutcreM from December 2nd, 1SS:', evideneed by
note of P. W. Jiardili t<< phiiutiir dated December
the 2ud, 1KS9. and due two years after date, lite pny-
meiit of which was assumed byR.J. Wingate, and
in default of the payment "f said sain in foreclose the
vendor's lien on lot 28 block 11 "Improvement CO's
Pint 1" of the town of Rig Stone (lap Va. Ami an

affidavit having been made and tiled that the defen¬
dants lt..J. Wingate and P. 17. Ilardiu are not resi¬
dents of the State of Virginia, iris ordered that thvy
no appear here within 15 days afier dim publication
hereof, und do what may he necesary to protect tbeir
interest in this suit. And it i* further ordered tlmt a

ropy hereof bo published once a week for four
weeks in the ItigStone Gap Post, and that n copy he

posted at the front door of lie court-bouse of this

county on the first day of the next term or the

county court of said county.
A copy.-.Teste: J. E. Liers. Clerk.

It. T. Irvine, p. q.
* 12 4-t

VIRIGINIA: In the clerk's office or the Cicuit
Courtfor' the county of Wise on the 3rd day vt

March I8y3.
Tiiruston. Trustee, )

against \ In chancery.
Z. H. Short, et al. )
The object id this suit is to recover judgment

against James B. I'.ullitt in the sum or ^:t«tJ,';«, with
interest thereon from February Ist. 1890, and costs,
and to enforce the same by foreclosure of tie* vednor's
lien, retuiuefl in a deed dated February 1st, 1.890, from
f*tK Stone Gap Improvement Company and K. C. Ital¬
ian! Tiiruston, Trustee. t«> James li. Imllin, on lots 7
and 8, of block 7, **Improvement Co.'s plat No. 1," of

Big St«ue Giyj, Va., auji affidavit having bceu made
that Z. H. Short!, a party defendant in this snli is a

non-resident of tills Slate, the >.¦»i<I defendant is re¬

paired to appear within fifteeu days after due-publica¬
tion of this order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to bejholden tberlor, ami do what is
necessary to protect his interest. And it is ordered
that a copy of this onler be forthwith published once

a week, for four successive weeks, in the Rig Stone
Cap Post, a newspaper printed in the town of Rig
Stone Gap, in the county of Wise, Slate ot Virginia,
and posted at the front door of the court-bouse of .said

county, on the first day of the next County Court Tor
the saiil county after the date or this order.

A copy :.Teste: J. R. Ijits, Clerk.
Hullilt Si McDowell, p. q. 14-4t.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K- Taprsart, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superintend'nt.
GkkbkaIi Ofhcks Bui SroxK <i \r, V \.

A transfer line for freight and passenger business
between theSoulh Atlantic k Ohio and Louisville \
Nashville Railroads ami lh- furnaces of ibcAappa-
lachian Steel «V Iron Co.
Trains leave the Intermont and Central hotels as

follows:
ForL. A* N. train, going cast. 8:.'Hin. in.
" M .* -

'

west. 7:00 p. m.
" S. A. it 0. train, going south. 0:00 a. m.
.* *k " '* '* .12:15 p. in.

For further information regarding freight and
passenger traffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
Intermont Hotel, Bio Stoxk Gap-Va..

Schedule in effect Oct. 30,1S92.

LEAVE BRISTOL, DAILY.
4.20 p. m., arrives at Pulaski 7.2i! p. m., arrive ft-

Radford 7.56 p. in., arrive Roanoke p. m ,

arrive Lyncbbarg 11.35 p. m, Petersburg 4.15 a.m*
Richmond 7.47 a. m., and Norfolk 7.00 a. m.
Pullman sleeper Radford' to Norfolk and Lynch-
burg to Richmond.

S.40 p. m.. vLiinited; Stops only at Railford arrives
Kornoke 12.40 midnight, lias Pullman Sleeper
for Washington via Roanoke, Sbenadoah Junction
and B. A' O. Also for Ne<- York via Hägerstown
and Harrisbnrg. Dining cars attached.

7.20 a. in., arrives Roanoke 12.35 p. m., Luray fi.33
p- m., Hagerstown 10.00 p. tri;, irrives Washing,
ton, via K. i-O. R. R. anp Shenadoah Sanction
11.15 p. nt. Through sleeper for Now York.
Arrive Lynchburg 2.35 p. in., arrives Petersburg
6.45 p. m., Richmond 7.15 p. m., Norfolk 9.20 p.
m. Puslmau parlor ear Roanoke to Norfolk.

WINSTON-SALKM'DIVISON..Leave Roanoke daily
9.45 a. m.t for Witiatori-Salein and intermediate
points.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.-Lcave Pulaski 7.15
a. m., dally except Sunday, for Botty Baker, and
at 6.45 a. m., daily for lvanlme, and 1.30p. ut.,
daily, for Ivanhoe and Goason.

NKW RIVER BRANCH.-Leave Radford daily 0.55
n. m., for RianHeld and Pocahonta» and coal Re-

fiHnsalsoforall stations Clinch Valley and for
jalsville via Nonou.I'ntlman Sleeper to Louis¬

ville. al*o 9.35p. m., for Bluefleld, no connection
beyond.

OHIO EXTENSION..Leave BlucfieldO.lO a. m., dai-
ly for Ivanovo, Columbus Ohio ami all hjjernjcdi-
ate stations. .

CU^CH VALLEY DIVISION.-Leave Bluefleld dai¬
ly 9.00 a. m., for Norton and 1.00 p. m. for JPor-
tou Loulsvil« and stations, L. A N. R. R. via Nor¬
ton,

DURHAM DIVISION..Leave Lynchburg ruiilm, sta-
Uon| 3.15 p. in., daily for South Boston, Durham,
and all Intermediate stations.

Trains from the East arrive Bristol daily at 1.20 p.
m. 11.45 f vestibule limited) a. m., 12.55 night.
For farther information apply to F. C. Wriirht

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
W. B. BEV1LL, G. V. A~,

oanokc, Va.

THE
THE BSTTIRB STOCK OX?*

Proprietor of the Cash Bargain Store Must be Closed out in the Next Sixty Days
After that date I will visit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston and other Fastern |yi

and in order to make room for the

the mnmmoTH stock
which I will then purchase, 1 am n#vr offering my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sacrifj*

Now is your time tfi> get bargains in DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, LADIES'AN
FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES AND BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Remember this is no "Sham." I mean exactly what I say, and will quote a few prices for you to compare

you have been paying:
Calico, good, reduced from 5 fo .'{ cents; the best, reduced from 7'^ to 5 cent?; good cotton cloth reduced from 8 to 4Lj cents; good blenched don

cents: the best, reduced from D to 6}£ cents; double-nidth, all-wool flannel, reduced from «15 to .'10 cents; fide Mohair, reduced from Is) to 1 I cents uu i

the Dry Goods line reduced in like proportion.
Suits that formerly sold at $'20, reduced to (12.50; (13 suits reduced to (8.50: This same rcducln goes through the entire stock, consist hi" ol

pants, bovs* clothing, etc.
Men's and BoyV Ororcoats. Ladies' .Misses' and Children's Cloak*, Fur Capes and M.iffs, ail going at your own price.
1 have an immense stock of shoes and can fit any and all sizes. Men's fine shoes, former price (1.7.1. reduced to (1.15; (2.25 shoes reduced to <l |i

duced to (2; $.'1.2") shoes reduced to to $2.50; (4 shoes reduced to (3; $5 shoes reduced to Jf.'t..">(). Ladies' and Misses' shows reduced in the same proporii,

My Notion and Geiits'FurnishingGoods Departments sre full and complete in efery respect and prices reduncd throughout on every Hrticle Met

socks, former price 10 cents, reduced to o'crnts; men's all wool, seamless socks, reduced from 25 to 15 cents; men's heaw cotton flannel drawers i

cents; the best reduced from <!."> to 35 cents; gents' nil wcol usidcrwear reduced 40 per cent. Ladies' iiose. good, reduced from 15 to 7 cents; finc

reduced front 40 to 25 cents; lad;es' linen collars reduced from 10 to 5 cents; the best reduced from lb" to 10 cents; men's three-ply linen collars redu

four-ply collars, the best, reduced from 20 to 12 cents; ladies'fino handkerchiefs rcducrd from 8 to 4 cents; men's handkerchiefs 24 inches sutian

cents; men's hem-stitched handkerchiefs, 24 inches equare, reduced from 20 to 10 cents. Fine saline umbrella, triple plated gold head, 28 mches^for
duced to 75 cents; fine gory silk umbrella, Genna:! tilver handle, former prico (2.25, reduced to .$1.25. All other umbrellas reduced accordin-'ly

U

Wi

CREMT REDUCTION IN HHTS.
i hpvp RS different «tvles of Men's. Youths' and Boys' Hats. Also, a handspme line of Watches, Jewelry, Trunks and Vails

have reduced prices from 25 to 50 per cent. Tels genuine sacrifice sale will commence on

id will continue for Sixty Days, or till the entire Winter Stock Is closed out. .

I have only been In business here four months, consequently any article In my stock Is new and fresh, and I have no old shel
r
1* J£M 1£ JVi 13 I£ 1* OOOi>'S A£3^«T GO ^V :V O Ä^ÖNEY M JJ « T COiM

ENGRAVE IN

YOUR HEART

THE NAME OF

Wyandottj-: .

Near E. Ei, .

jBig Stone V J

Public Sale of Moon-Kelly Land.
Pursuant tu a decree ol the jndgo or the circuit

court «f Washington count}*, Virginia, entered in
vacation on August laili, iSD3, in the chancery
causes "I E. It. Moon and others vs. J. J. Kelly and
others, ami causes heard therewith, I will ns trustee

nml special commissioner, at J<ig Stone Gap, Wise
county, Virginia, on

Monday, the 3d Day of April. 1S93,
itt 12 o'clock, noon. In front of the liitermont hotel,
sell at public auction, the tract ol lanil mentioned
11nd described in the pleading in said causes, and
«vh.ch »"Mi* conveyed to me trustee by ^.;I<I Moon,
by deed benring dato October iGth, I8S8, which is ol
record in the county court clerk's ¦ ¦rt:c" <.! W

county. Virginia' .-aid trnct of Intid lying near Big
SloncGap. Virginia,and is known as the.1. J. Kelly
tract; and contains about !'4G4 acres; It is a very

valuable tract of coal and timber land.
TKItMfl i»r KAI.K.

By the terms of said decree there will be required
on thedny ol sale, fn cash, thesum of fW,123.54, \>itb

interest on $27,28.1.21, part thereof Trim: the lOlh <»f
October. 1888, till theday.of sah . mid on $I^.^LS.ö;;,
balance thereof frotn December 15th, 1SS8, Jill day r,f

sale, less amount ol fi,334.Mi as ..r April i*:. 1892.
and also an additional sum sufficient i" pay th« nstf

and commissions of sale. The residue of puruhaso
money will be on« creillt of six, twelve and eighteen
months in equal Installments, bearing Interest from

day of sale, and 'or which deferred payments, the
purchaser or purchasers will be required to execute
bonds.
Amount of nil the Hen* and claim?* against said

landein Im» ascertained by the record in said causes

in the dork's office of Washington county, Va.
Wm. F. I!nr\. Truste.- und Sj-cciai Com.

This Febrttnry 28th, 1803.
I, John C. Kregcr, clerk of circuit court of^ Wash¬

ington county. Virginia, do certify that Win. F. Ithea,
commissioner and tnistec, has executed bond and

security as required bj law aud the decree in above

causes.
Given under my hand this Ulli day or Sent.. Isfl2.

73.f,t.Ions ('. KttKQKi:. ''. C.

VIRGINIA^ At rules held in the Clerk's office of
the Circuit, Coart for the county of Wise on the

.JSml ilav of February 1893.
W. H. Nickels, )

against > In chancery.
K. II. ßoodpaster, ct nl. )
The object of this suit Is lo recover judgement iti

favor of \V. II .'-Nickels against .lohn B. Payne. C. 11.

lhTrymai.aadK.il. Gouilp.inter in the sum of four

'hundred dollars with iiityrc-d frmn August 17th, 188«
ami also in the mihi uf two-hundred and sixty-six and

sixty-six oue-huudrclh dollars with intcreu* from Jan¬
uary" 16th, 1890 until payment, and costs, nml to en¬

force tIiv same by personal decree and by foreclosure
of the vendor's lien reserved in a deed dated March

5th, ISM from W. II. Nickels ft ux to John It. Payne
and (J. H. Berrymnnon lots 9 ami 24 of block 40"Im¬
provement (Jo's Plat No. 1," town of Big .Stone (lap,
Wise Co.' Va. And affidavit having been made that
lt. c. Uullard Tlintston,Trustee, \S. W. Campbell, (j.
II. Berryman and K. II. ßoodpaster are non-residents
of this Statt!; and affidavit having also been made
that there are or may be persons Interested in the
subject to be disposed of in this suit, and purties un¬

known having been by the hill made parties defe idanl
herein the said parties defendant arc required to ap,
pear within fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said court,at rules
In be holden therefor, and to do what is necessary to

protect their interests. And it is ordered that a copy
of this ordei be forthwith publish <l omen week for
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone Hap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at

the front door of the couif-honsc of snid county, on the
lir>l day of the next county Court for said county af¬
ter the «Inte of this order.

A copy:.Teste; J. R. Liers, Clerk.
W. .1. Il-rsley and ll'iiill: Me/»¦¦well, p. n »2 ¦»-'

VIRGINIA': In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of theCounty of Wise on the
21st <lav of Februarv, 1H93, at rules.

J. XI." Goodloe and H.H. j
Clay, jr., Plaintiffs,

against. \ In Cliancerr.
James B. Clay and G. |
1). Wilson, Uefemlants. J
The object of this suit is to recover of the

defendants the sum of $(J00.U0, with interest
thereon from the 12th day of February, IS00,
nnd for that purpose to enforce the vendor's
lien against lot No. 7 of block 100, as shown
on a plat of the town of Big Stone Gap, marked
and recorded in Wise County Court Clerk's
Office as "Improvement Company's Plat No.
3," and reserved in a deed from the said plain¬
tiffs to the said defendants, bearing date the
8th day of March. 18'JO, and recorded in Wise
County Court Clerk's Office, in Deed Hook No.
24, page 97 ; and an affidavit having been
made and filed that the defendants, James H.
Clay and ix. I). Wilson are not residents of
the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
do appear here within 15 days after due publf-'
cation hereof, and do what may be nccessarvI
to protect their interests in this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted al
the front door of the court-house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.-Teste: J. E. Lipps, Clerk.
Mathews £ Maynor, p. q. 12-tt.

VIRGINIA: In the Clc7kToffiee of TiuTcir"-
cuit Court of the county of Wise, on the 22d
day of Eebruary, 1893.

*

At rules.
William McGeorgq, Jr., et al,"]

Plaintiffs,
Against , In Chancery.

F. L. Taylor, et al, Def'ts. J
The object of this suit is to obtain personal

decree against defendants ou two notes
amounting to £123, dated December 2d, 1889,
and due two years after date with interest
from date, payable to plaintiffs, and in default
of the pavment of said sum to enforce plain¬
tiffs vendor's Hen on lots Nos. 13 and 14 of
block No. 77, of "Improvement Co.'a Plat No.
1," of the town of Big Stone Gap, Wise Coun¬
ty, Virginia, contained in a deed from plain¬
tiffs to W. C. Taylor, F. L. Taylor and S. M.
Taylor,dated December 2d, 1889, and recorded
in Wige county Deed book 20, p 81. And an
affidavit having been made and filed that the
heirs and personal representatives of W. C.
Taylor, deceased, arc unknown, and that there
are, or may be, othwr parties interested in the
subject matter to be disposed' of, whose names
are unknown, are not resident« of the State of
Virginia, it is ordered that they dn appear
her© within 15 days after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to pro¬
tect their interest in this unit. And ft is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof bo published
once a week for four weeks in the Big Stone
Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at the
front door of the court house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the couuty
court of said count v. i

A copy.Teste: J. E. Lipps, Clerk.
B. T. Irvine, p. <j. 13.4t

NOTICE.
That pursuaul to the oiifhority vented tri nie by the

las; ivJH and testament "f the lato James M. Money-
hiiit. now deceased, I will on tlic

201h Day of March, IS93,
Ilia I being the lirs't day of the March, term of the
Circuit Court of Scott 'county. Virginia, at the front
d.M.i of the c.m t house of said county, offer at public
outcry; iu the !ii?i;r.<t bidder, the farm described in
said "last will and test amen t an the John M. I.nne
farm upon the following terms: One'Hand red Dol¬
lars cash in bund.the rosldne In one. two and three
years lime, eqn.il installments, bearing interest from
day of sab?. Rond, w Ith good security, will be re¬

quired from tlii' purchaser and title retained until
las! pal ment.

THE LAM) TO P.E SO hi)
consists of a tract containing, by surface measure¬
ment, finiir hundred and thirty-fin' acre?, more or

less, in a good state of cultivation-. Is-well adapted
to crops and -rain, has ft good dwelling, orchard,
barn and out-buildings; is well watered by numerous
good springs and branches.has a fine Maple Sugar
Orchard and a large quantify of poplar, oak and
other forest trees,

THE LAND 1? SITUATED
i>n the waters of Copper Creek, about elpht miles
northwest from Gate City,rand three miles east from
Clincliport; and Is on the public road leading from
Clineiiport over Copper Itidge to Gate City. It is a

very attractive and desirable location for « home and
no doubt will be found a i;rent bargain. The title is
regarded as perfectly good.

Full information, given on appltcMtion to the nnder-
sigtied.
Gate Citv, Va., January 12,1S93.

W. C. R. STRONG,
Administrator with the Will annexed of the Estate
of James M. Moiteybun, deceased. T-'Jt

VALUABLE BIG STONE GAP REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.

Pursuant to n decree of the Circuit Court of Wis,.
County, rendered in the chancery cause therein
pending of Kiippcnnciiher Hardware Co., vs. It.
William's ti Bio., and others, the undersigned
special commissioner will proceed, on .Monday, the
2:td day of .launary, lS»:i. at public ontery and to the
highest bidder, on the promises, to sHI the two lots
of bind in the hill mentioned, which are situated on
WimmI avenue, in the town of Hip Stone Gap, and
were conveyed to Win. I). .Jones, by M. I). Wood and
wife, by deed bearing date May 5th, hss.7, and re¬

corded in Wise county's deed-book, S, page218.
Saidsale will he made on « credit of twelve,

eighteen and twenty-four months, except as to com
of suit and sale, w hich shall be paid down on dsy of
sale.
The purchaser must execute horn! bearing interest

from dat.-, with good security, for the deferred pay¬
ments.
This Dec. 21, 1892.

E. M. FULTON, Special Cnrn'r.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the

Countv "f Wise.
Uappeuheimer Hardware Co., PI'fls.j

against > in Chancery.
R. Williams .t Rro.. rt. fll., Dcf'ts. ;

I, J. K. Lipps, Clerk of said Conrt, do certify that
the bond,required of the Special Commissioner by
decree r. tidered in said muse on the 18th day of
April. 1891, has been duly given.
Given under my bond as Clerk of the said court,

thi- 21>t day ol December, 1S32.
Teste..J. F.. LIPPS, Clerk.

The above sale is postponed till March Ifcth, 1893.
January 23 1S1M. K. M. Fnlton. Commissioner'

VIHGiNIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Wise, on the 20lll day of

February. 1893 At rules.
Ernest Newell, Plaintiff, \

Against £ In Chancery.
A. K. Debilst, Adm'r.. et nl. D-f'tv )
The object of this suit is to convene the creditors

of tha estate of John E. Debush, deceased, ascertain
the assets in the hands of (he administrator and other
assets ..f ?old estate, and tfc« liabilities of said estate,
and to subject the persons! and re»l assets thereof to
the claim of the plaintiff nml other creditors. And
an affidavit having been made and filed that the de¬
fendants, John Debllsk, Thomas Russell Debunk,
Rebecca Davenport and Sampson Davenp«rt. her bus-
hand, are not residents of the State of \ irgiliia, it Is
ordered that they do appear here within 15days after
due publication hereof. «nd do what mny be neces¬

sary to protect their interests in this suit. And it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be published once
a week for four week* in the Big Stone Hap Post,
and that a copy be posted at the front door ot the
court house of this county on the first day of the next
term of the county conrt of «aid eonnty.

A cop)-.Teste: J. K. Lirrs, Clerk. *

It. T, Irvine, p. q. 12-4t

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of the count v of Wise on the 2Ulh davof Febrna-

ry,1893. At rules.
The Peoples Rtilinding Loan «n.n
Saving Association Plaintiff, I

Against !¦ In Chancery.W. K. Harris et al Defendants, j
The object of thi» suit is to obtain a decree against

W. E. Harris, for the sum of *116,6ß with interest
thereon from June 14th, 183$, till paid in favor of the
plaintiff, and to have said plainti f substituted to the
rights <>f Susan J. Huff, under a deed from W. E. Har¬
ris to her dated January lfttb 1831, recorded in Wise
county deed bonk, No. 25 page 1. And an affidavit
having been made and tiled that, the defendants Su¬
san .7. Huff-ami E, Huff are not residents of the State
of Virginia, it is ordered that they do apjiear here
within 15 days after dnc publication hereol. and do
what may be necessary to protect their interest in
this suit. And it is further ordered that a cop hereof
be published once a week for fonr weeks- in the BigStone (lap Post, and thai a copy be posted at the front
door of the court-house of this county on the first dayof the next torm of the county court of said county.A copy.Teste: J. E. Ljpcs, Clerk.
Jos. L. Kelly, p. q. l«j 4^

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of the County of Wise,on tho 22d
dav of February, lSy.3." At rules.

W. D. Osborne A" Co., Plaintiffs,)Against >- InChanceryN.C.Williatns, et al., Defendants)
The object of this suit is to foreclose the

mechanic's lein of the plaintiffs against the
defendants, N. C, William« aud W. II. Jessce,
on lot 0 of block 25, Plat A, of the SulphurSprings property, in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Wise county, Vn., said lien being record¬
ed in Wise county Mechanics Lein Record No.
2, page 54. And an affidavit having been made
and tiled that the defendants J, J. Wolfe and
II. B. Clay, are not residents of the State ol
Virginia, it is ordered that they do appearhere withing 15 days after due publicationhereof, aud do what may be neceagary to pro¬tect their interest in this snit. And ft is fur¬
ther orderet I that a copy hereof be published
ince a week for four weeks in the Uig Stone
Gap Post, and that a copy bo posted at the,trout door of the court house of this county on
the first day of tha next term of the county»urt of said county.
« m $ c?Py.*«*t*s «*. E. lam, Clerk,B. T. Irvine, p,q. 13^

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century ill Active Operation. Insures against Fin

ASSETS, $650,000. - SURPLUS,

Virginia Fire k Mb
^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RiCHMONI

Half a Centuty in Active Operation
The Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Kre<

ions, and Liberal in its Teams' nnd Conditions. All descriptions
Country or Town, Private or Public, Insuron at Fair Rates and

Wm, H. McCarthy, Sec. Wm. h. pal;.:...

-FOR HATES APPLY To-

Gus. W. Loveli, Gen'i Ag't, Big Stone c

Remarkable Sales and^ Wonderfü
Oner 300 Dam's Sewing Machines Sold in Kin

In toe Counties of Wisa and Lee.
i Tills i> .1 wnii'deajtil record to be. attnlneii In so sbori n lime, but there an
I reason for the sale of ibis targe nnmber of DAVIS Si;\VI\<. MACIIIM :.h

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, V
in the fact thai the people recognize and declare die DAVIS ns the best, urns; .

Sewing Machine ever invented. In this territory iimtiy holies hrfve trh'd'nuiiicr'i
chines, with w bit h they were well pleased until tie y saw the superior quality
On trying this wonderful, llgh't-running and handsome machine, it> many (.¦..
others were so noticeable that they were nn longer satisfied with .*»n>. other macbi
order for a DAVIS. The result is that I have taken In, as part payment 1>A\ <

CHINKS, over ISO machines of other makes.many of them comparative!} n-

Hemember the davis has only Six Working Pieces, and is tl.c most simfi
perfect machine ever matte. F.very jmri i* made of tin- very best material too! is
by the Davis Sew lug Machine Company as well as by myself, for liv>- years froi

The Davis Sewing Machine ofltcc at Knoxvlllc, Teun., ufter having worki J
during the fourth year sold o\*er 1,300 Machines, which goes to show that tin
tbo DAVIS the better they like li.

I am now receiving nnmcwis orders for machines from parties who herd
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work it ia doing for iheir
voluntary orders.

Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances since locating! n: l!ig«Ston< fi
such phenominal success In my business, I have determined t<> permanently
¦se every honorable eflbrt in my power to place a DAVIS SKH'IXti .MACH INJ.
the surrounding cotiutiy where a first-class machine is wanted'. I have siippllHigStone (Jap with a Davis mai hlne.

1 keep in stock a fall supply of Davis Sewing Machine Itepairs, Jfeedl« -. Oils, .'.
meat my odic, in building formerly occupied by the Gem Salooti, ready and an?
whether you buy ornot. Very Kcspectfii

v/. h. BLA

W. E>* HARRIS
ft
Si^RERL ESTM

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street
BIG STOHTE GAP,
GÖHL,-

IRON,
_

TIME
I have for sale Coal, Iron,and) Tintbcrlands in \\i<e, Diekens

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. 1

Best Coal Propertk4n
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 van ofTei
boundaries. The properties are well located for present d<
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known mincrolo!

I :lso have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and !
ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved,either to purchase or sell property here should consult tue.

All communications answered and full information cheerfullyAddress: W. E. HARRIS,P. 0. Box 258. BIG STON1

-.1

FOR TMKTJXIJilXG CAB
.-AND-

Castings of All Kinds
We f ill your orders at the Lowest Cost. Wemake a si

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crate and Marti
Big Stone Gs

JESSE SUMMERS,
.Tiir..

EAST 5th St, BTVRBEI*.
Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything jieut, ulcu ami clauu. Work don* toorder. IVUu- attention.

(For a Quick, Clean. Sm.

or a Stylish Halr-Cutcal
MARTIN LUTHE I
THE INTERMONT BAR8fc"S' j

Bath Rooms oonnected with > ¦ j


